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I With the Plays, Players and the I
much can be done for a poor

HOW by excellent actors 1. dem- -

FB onstrated In Eugene Walter's
H latest drama, "Fine Feathers." The
H cant keeps the audience attentive, if
H not Interested, throughout the oceans
H i of pointless and redundant dialogue,

H and when tho several "strong" sltua- -

H tions occur, the same reliable aids
H act them with a vim and earnestness

H that stir the audience by pure histrl- -

B onlc virtuosity and dynamic force.
B The intelligent listener, however, is
B not deluded for one moment into be- -

H , tuning that he is witnessing real
E !' drama with a foundational piemlse

H , that , leads constructively to logical
H deelopment and inevitable climax.
H paralleled throughout with those con- -

H filets (in the theatrical sense) which
H constitute action and sustain dra- -

H matic intei est These are almost ele- -

n mentaiy rules in the making of plays,
H but they seem to have been forgotten
H bv Ali Walter In "Fine Feathers," a
H pi.' evidently written backwards
H from a melodramatic and arbitrary

j climax. Its engagement in New York
H is, however, getting the crowd".
H Bob Reynolds and his wife are llv- -

1 ing on Staten Island. He is a small- -

H salailed man connected with a build- -

1ns concern. Enter John Brand, the
, villain, whose company supplies ce- -

inent for building purposes. He
B tempts Dob to O. K. a certain inferior
H cement to be used in constructing a

vdam Bob's wife, weak and fond of
H luxury, is responsible for his aeeept- -

1 inn John's proposition, The Re- -

H solds move to a vine home and go in
H fot near-societ- y Bob speculates,
B loses his mone overdraws his ac- -

H count at the bank and gives a bogus
H clunk lie tries to hold up Brand for

Hj jnoie money, but is refused. The dam
H nude with the defective cement
l9 bursts, and lives are lost. Bob's wife
H ''realizes at last w t he has done and
H agrees with him that he is a thief
D and a murderer. He goes to a 'phone,
H tells the police to send a man for a
H "suicide," turns off the lights and
B shoots himself.
H There is not a redeeming feature
H about Bob or his wife, and no one
H riouins his loss. The sympathy of

H the audience, as is usual these days
Hj with our audiences educated in cynic- -

H f ism, remains with Brand, a strongly
H drawn type of the familiar modern
H ' stage financier and promoter. Bob's
H utter worthlessness and arrant
yf f

' cowardice are emphasized even more
" strongly through the ever-prese-

IbbH virtuous protests of his friend, Dick
Meade, who, however, knows all the
tiifie about the criminal cement deal

H j t : a ltd, 'a 8 the llluin rightfully points
H out, is an acoessor in the legal sense.
H No specious "strong" situations can
H, moke an aitistu diama of "Fine
B' Feathers," 'whose only moral seems

Hn to be "Stay on Staten Island." The
9 end of the play is needlessly grue- -
H some Itobert Edeson plays the "hero"
w evtedingh well, with sure touch f d
H'1 di t method. Wllllum Lao

Hj does his wicked work splendidly and
H never overdoes It Lolita Robertson
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Father time. Liht aucl iht in IuUilnuk snjnih spectach "The I'.hu Ihnl' at thr Salt Lake
Theater, the fnt halt t iiet week, with the original New 'I healer production and tumpany of 100.

giOes distinction to a ionwntion.il
role AIa Flgman, as Dick, rollicks
in and out agreeably and svmpa-theticall-

Rose Coghlan exaggerates
a character bit, and Amelia Sumers
present- another one effectively.

This city is at last to have an op-

portunity to view "The Blue Bird,"
Muuiice Maeterlinck's fantastic fairy
play. "The Blue Bird" has perhaps
enjoyed a greater reclame than any
other contemporary book-pla- y, hav-

ing proved enormously popular both
on the theatric boards and in the
library. It will be seen at Salt Lake
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
with matinee Wednesday, with the
original spectacular production from
the New Theater, Now York, and the
full strength of the company of 100

principals and auxiliaries. The his-to- r

of the piece is curious. It had
been published several years before
a stage producer could be found. Fin-

ally Russia gave it a welcome, and
from the Theatre Artlstique, Moscow,
it traveled almost the entire clrcu
of the globe, with especially signifi-
cant productions in London, New York
and Paris. Tht audience of "The
Blue Bird" is now said to aggregate
5,000,000 people. The tale itself is of
an almost amusing fclmplU.lt Two
peasant children are asked for the
gift of their pet pigecm" to make a

little si k neighhoi happv With th'
request coupled with thoughts of
Christmas festlvit uppermost in their
minds, they go to bed and enter the
Land o Droanls. In their vision a
Fairy appears, asks them for tho
Bluo Bird, and offers aid in the
seai eh. Then the miracles and won-

ders start. Dog, Cat, Bread, Water,
Fire, etc., are turned into quasi-huma- n

beings. Everybody vainly hunts
the Blue Bird through dreamland,
faliyland, the past, the present and
the future. Next morning the two
children wake up, babbling of their
vision. Lo and behold, the Blue Bird
has been in their homo right along!
The gift of it to their sick neighbor
makes her well. Of course Mattor-linck- 's

thought is that Happiness may
not be had objectively, but is only
to be found within. On tho working
out of his beautiful, delicate fancy
all the resources of the stage diroc- -

'tor's art haVe been lavished. lThero
are three parts and eleven scones In
this most sumptuous New Theatre

'production. Dances specially arranged
and music from Debussy, Massenei
and Bizet enhance the charms of tho
spectacle. Among the many adult and
juvenile players in the cast moy be
mentioned Cecil Yapp, Harry Lam-bar- t,

Winifred Harris, Alida Cortel-yo- u,

Ethel Brai don, Alice Butler,
Dore Davidson, John Sutherland,

Get.rgo Svivester, "Angelo Romeo,
Gwendolen Valentine, Margaret Mil-lett- e,

Master Bui ford Hampden and
little Miss Edltha Kelly.

'

For the amount of money Invested
by A II Woods in the production of:

"Gypsy Love," a first-clas- s business
man In any big city could supply him- -

v

self with a full year's stock of mer-

chandise. When tho new Franz Le-h- ar

offering Is presented at the Salt
Lake Theatre on Thursday, January,
30, for three nights and the Saturday,
matinee, theatre-goer- s will see a com-

ic opera as comic opera should bo
done. Fully $76,000 is represented in
,the investinent of the Lobar produc-
tion and this, together with tho good,
music, singing and comedy and ro-

mance will make tho display supremo
In ovory dotail. Phyllis Partington
as Zorika promises to be a revelo
tion, and in tho other hundred sing-e- ra

and actors, the lovers of roal
comic opera will find much that la
entertaining.

Tf Edward Sheldon, when he wrote
'"The Nigger" did not reach the limit
to which a playwright may go In
treating of conditions which the pub-
lic know exist, but to which the pub-
lic closes its eyes, then the surmisoa
of some of the foremost dramatic
critics this country and England
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